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More
by Don Millar

Marc Lalonde "o more
cheers than jeers ini Alberta
Monday nîght.

And that's tnt the only news
the federal energy manister made
during a forum on campus,
8 'onsored by teCommittee for

te Canadianiration of the
Petroleum tndustry «XPI).

Lalonde drew bis loudest
ajpplause from the overflow ctow
when he said Canadians shouldn't
be "scandalized" by American
complaints about the national
enerS rt¶ain (NEP) and said

Can anss oud "eepour cool."
1 We should be scandalized if

te overnment of Canada- can'i-
sadon their, own two feet

because some oüé in-Washingwn
is coughing...the, Canadianization
prograru stands" he said. .1

.. However the energy.
minister got mostly skeptical
chuck!es when he asserted "dit
voice of, temsn wilI pre#à#i n the
United $tàtes."

Following theforum Lakinde
told Me Gtee the feds "have a
commopftotit whtproincial

cheers th a-n
govertiment" on the subject -ot
renegotiating parts of the energ
deal wo give more monty todi
participants in the Cold Lake and

"CIdmeapojcs 'Tht
province is refusing tw renegotiate
to satisf teparticipants.

When Lalonde was asked if
he was in complete agreement
with Peter Lougheed on this issue
ht replied, . "absolutelv."

LaLonde saîd '*desýpite a
çaliita 1 strike by tht iron .îndustry"
NEP has resulted in afour percent
increase in Cantadian ownership of
the indusrry in 10 monôrihs-, a
decrease in foreign ownership
f rom 70 percent to 66 percent.

dtHe predictéd "if we mifftain
temomneneuru dere is no teason

we can't ait another 35 wo 40
peroerq in the test eight years."
That would mean, Canidian
ownership ar a rate of 69 wo 73 pet
cent.

Othet prritgpaaet uet-
CCI? mne ZfMcl $iteig,
Edmonton lublishej amd foriner
charma otheCd i miefta
Indepenident Canada, and Hurt.

Federation of Labor.
Tht commitret feels the feds

aren t moving fast énough ini
implimenting Cangdiah1zauon
plans.

For most of .the igh~t
talonde appeaied to lie tht dve
on the Canadian 1a9o a
called for .75 pet cent Cà n
control by 1990 (the gdvcrnrusqt'
rarpetis50 pet oSn~t)a4Kc<ti*
claneil the tutsa Io
proîects should be rn by a cown.
corporation.1j
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Q, dustn' , î id an "htf
âdst ste really go4n to fée1 a
crnch. Their wages ofSen don't.
80oup bytht ateofinflssonlroa
one surtimer to the next,"

jeers*
n1utionulism o.n dteNEP was -

rates appsrentl were pot,
Answerinig a question Laonde
passçddo ,uks~ebsi
the problem 'on, Aroerscà s»

question LaoL «>lcd-tht 'crowd,
which contisted 'oÎly parI -of
Young Torles ami yonGrles, le
would 'support tht expansion of
lPetto-Canida until it as ut lust as
large as tht' lurgest mul-
tinational.

30 .Percent
by MikeWlker

Tioit fées wiIl have tuçs
30 ereu nextyca to resc die

kwleheU ofa AhO n

in' ttr rittén eiPftmier
Peter Loughe4,Board 'châspe-
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fees and do notallow a 30percent
fée .(incS&) ne e r, tht
amounts will becorne.
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